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braskd in^iitutîons to thf Pawnee Nation of Oklahoma. His eflorts led
in I'-i'J] t(t pas>age oí the Native American Grave,^ Proteclion and Re-
patriation Act, which opened the door io relurn of sacred objects to
tribe.s ihrougiiOLit the United States. Two tUher essays ,iiso have a mid-
western context, both focuMng on Eastern Sioux, or Dakota, peoples.
Deborah Welch provide,-- a useful examination oí C Gertrude ííonnm
¡ZitkakvSa), wiio became a prominent but contrsn-ersial writer and
critic oí federal policio,-. More endearmg ii> the essay on Rr\'. Vine
i>loria Sr, \\!w mer>;ed traditional Dakota spiritual traditions with
F.piscopal teachings. Written by his grandson and based i^ n a scries oí
extended taped intervie\vs,, this essay convevs the greatest deptii of
human feeling among all (he contributions within the bc^ ok-
I'hc Sen- Warriors represent,^ an iiuportant addition to the exp.snd-
mg literature about modern American Indians, tieneral readers will
enjo\' Ú as much as acadi'micians.
"Vu> /s Amrnca?" The Sixtn':- iv. Lum'ihW Kans!>,. by Kust\ [.. Monhol-
lon. New York; I'algrave, 2(}(*2, xvi. 2S4 pp. illustration.^, notes, bibliog-
raphy, index- $39.95 ck)th.
Rini^ 'wer Kohhu.' l .k ' lHTinan is p r u t f s s n r u i fiistory .1! Sfmlherii ¡Ihnois I ' i i i-
ViT'^itv C.irbniui . i le s i ie > ihi ^liShur ot ';:u: Kr.ir, ;'•:••{ Ihe.i^v. CV"I.";IÍ>: ,-;?'i,
'!\ :,r> Ivi . ,•-. n 'I;:' SiuJ:'/:! ,\V:r í '"; Stor í l ícamüig. 2I'I!4!.
RLÍSIV- h. Monhollon, a na[i\"e Kan>an with a l'h,D. in histor\' Ironi !iie
Tniversitv (>í Kansa,s lias written a solid aMTtnbution to th.' burgeon-
ing litcraiure on the l''oi^, i.(K:a^  studies are ííie •.va\'e oi the future,
chaileng;nc tiw grand narratn'e.s ot tlu; sixties bv addressme Üir par-
ticular efieets the events of !hat turbulent dtvade had on kn-al com-
nivinUie^ artiund the country 77n> !< Ainrurr,:' ¡ilusîrate,^ clearly how
tl^i' coTitluts of tiie 1960^ over civu rigj-it-,, weifare, the v-var in \'ietnam,
ihe c¡>uníercuUure,, and so on played ovit in a niKÍwesí:i-'rn context.
As in most books about the !%!}> ÍEI the United States, t[\e author
begin- b\ hx'ating hmiseJi in reiation^lup io hi- svibjcct. Monholion
was too young \o have participated in demonstratiitn.s, but he still
consjder,- himself a prodiict of the sixties, "lliis book," he explains, "is
nyv effort to make sen -^e oi the sixties, it culminates a long iourne\; as
much personal as it was scholarly" (xi\'). It is MorJioHon's passion for
ln> subject that makes thi,s book work; il i> thoughtful, well rcsearciied,
¿uid b,i!ar.ced, it may iiot tell us "how :il! AirwiÍÍ\ÍI]> . .. v-.rro pohti-
ci/ed during tho>e turbulent vear>" (4), Indeed, ihe author Joes •);•,•
ciani) tluit Lawrence's expi'rienci' v\'a,s typital ot other Ci>!nmuiuties,
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Bul ii does cerne closer than much ol the pre\ious literiäture im tiie
subject. At the ver\' least, we learn about Úw inipíict oí the 19fi()> on a
midwestern colk'ge iown in <i ct)nser\'al:i\e area, and this taki's us clo.'^ or
to a fuller understanding ot the decade,
Monhoilon deimes the sixties .is a struggk' boii\'tx'n left and nght
in-er the kiture oí the countrv. The biK)k is not preci.^ eK" chrunokigicai;
the cliapters are or|j,ani/,ed tbeniaiiealiy, and there is some retiundancy.
MonhoUon begins bv setting out the vvavs Coki War anticomnuinist
culture shaped Lawrence in ihe years alter Worki War II. He is espe-
cially insightful when it conies tc! issues of race, expkúnmg that ubite
racism in Lawrence (despite its free state heriSageJ was ba'-ed on de-
fense oí the rights of property and a bi'lief that ilie welfare .--täte \\\~\^-
too k'irge. Chapters foJknv on the yoi.¡th mov^enient, the \']etnani War,
black pou'cr, Úw I'ounterculfure, and WiMiien's rig[tts. I lii^ is intenijed
to be a story not just oí organi/atiuns and uidiviiiuals. aUhough nian\'
of them are discussed, histead, it is a narrati\'e about "America, in mi-
crocosm. - . . om^ miMiiciit in an ongoing fight U^  conu' to t(~rms ',\'ith
competing visions of wliat America i> ¿u\d should be" {216).
AlthoLigh Monhoilon i> attentisme to protest n"io\'en\ents. he is
equtilly concerned vvitl^  the \'ievvs ot white racists, right-wing vigilan-
tes, JioLisewi^-es, local businessmen, and bev\'ildered to'.Misfieople Fk'
de,-^er\'es to be commended ior ttu' evenhand(x1 way he approac[ie>
diificult topics. S lo does not glorify or denigrate particular group-- or
individuals but trie? to understand the varied pom!-- of wvw repre-
sented in the communitv. Ik' ackr\owk'dges the darker --ide o! Ib.e
counterciilture ani.! thi.' bias, k pov\'€r m!.>venu'ni, esj''f,Maü\' their ,:\\-
lempts to arm tiiemseK-es in the late sixties and eariv seventio,-', wliich
helped turn a b<id -.lUiation wtir^e. At the same tune, lie clcarlv places
the blame lor nuub of the violence tbat affin.te<.i the comniuralN' on
tho,-^ e "LLiu"rí.'ncÍLin>" who n,'lused !o recisgni/e iäidigenim'' -^ '^urcc- o{
Een,-.ion aiui attributed Ihe town's conflicts to outsiders (oitoii, quite
litoralh', to communi-t ag!tati>r^) Monbollon i-- esprcialK lareiul in
relatiiig tlie controversial and tragic events ol bí7(í, vsiien puhcemen
killed two teen<!gers, a series oi boîïihings and arsons >hook ih\: tovs'n,
and man)' ['ev^plr at v'arious points on the poiitRMi sj^ecirvini thouglit
tbat arintxi revolution was under vvav. .'Mthiiugh Moi^ hollvHi gi\'es
othci i-iSues their due, \\e is insi>tent ani.1 (ompeihn,); m bii'- \ Lúm tb.at
"race was ai the hecirt of !,awrence's problems, and race 'A'as an in-
digenous [•Tk'blcm" 113''l botne oí his as'-ertions about raie, hour\er,
are i[ut^stionabk'. I-or example, his claim {hat Ihc thri.'at oí black vio-
lence wa'^  an ijnpi>rtani tacti>r m gaining white support lor p.!odi'rate
rciornis set^nis inconsi-^tent v\'ith the rest (,>i the narrative, in \s'h:iii he
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describes ihc racism and even vigiiantism m the community ivhile
criticizing some of the black power leadership.
Monhollon's research is thorough, but it is puz/ling that he did
not collect some oral history, ¡i would only enrich his story ro share
some oí the memories and voices of people on dtifiTent side> oí Ihc
issues in the community. Rven so, we learn much ab(!ut how the ex'ents
and issues of the 1960s played out in this one midvvesiern ti)u-n, and
we gain important msights into s(Mm' of the emotional responses to
those ev-enLs and issues. If people personalized the issues then, it iielps
explain wh)- the polarizaliitn contijuies to run so deeply. More studies
of the 196t)s are likely to iollow Monhollon's example.
liiti'Tprctui^ i-li^toric !!on<c Miiscmns, edited by Jessica Foy Donnelly
AASLH Bo(^ k Series. Walnut Creek, CA: AUaMira Press, 2(X)2. \-ij!, 326
pp. Illustrations, notes, index. S24.95 paper.
jenniliT i'ui-tz is the histeriaii a! Bmcemore in Ccd.ir í-í<ipids MUÍ .I
\'h D candidnte in Aniürican shidieí^ at iht' l)t\i\-er?ity oi' IOV\',L Í ier dL^serhi-
tion IS on ihe interpuvtation ut dninestic servants .li historic house nnisi'iurs.
Historic hou.se museums are found in cities and h)wn^ OE all sizes.
Most often, they are ihe former residences of locii or national elites or
the work of weli-known architects. In her introducticni to ¡ntcryniin;'^
llislork ¡IOUÑ: Mu-^anus, editor Jessica Foy Donjielly points out the neb
educational pt^leniial of such sites. "A rcsideuci' is a uni\-ersally under-
stood piare. b\'ery visitor starts witfi tlie benefit of understanding this
fundamental relationship" (3). Despite their great poteniial, house
museums (¡ften have difficulties taking full advantage of their a>sots.
Although visitors today are far more likely to hear aboiil domestic
ser\'tints, -.!a\'es, and the women of the bou^e tban ihey were twenty
years ago, some house iours continue t(! fc^ cus narrou'ly -^m ihe male
ownei' of the }i<n)se and the objects he CísÜected.
F>uruig the past twenty years, museum profe^.^hiuals ha\e ex-
perimented with new interpretive techniques ai-)ii NttM'ie^  loki from
multiple perspective.s, but mitii now tbere were lew pubMsfu'd re-
s(^urces to consult for fresli approaches to interpretation, Tiie contribu-
ti>rs to bifc'imiin^ l-Jh-tonc ¡ii'iise A-JÍÍSI/!¡ÍÍ;> fill this gap bv providing
tool^ and techniques applicable to sues oí all sizes. 'Fhe 14 essays, writ-
!en by a di\-erse collection of museum professionals a;id scholars, sug-
gest a broad range of appn^iches historic house museums can usi; to
breathe life into fbeir research, tours, and educational programs.
Donnelly identifies balance as the key to enhancing ¡nierpreiation,
and the individual essays jlkistrate how lhii> concept i- negotiated
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